
LATE NEWS
Oscar Peterson 1657 N. Troy

Street, struck with stick by Chas.
Mullard, '1658 N. Troy, Peter-
son left eye destroyed; hospital.
Mullard arrested.

Avin Hbppalle, 8, 1732 N.
Campbell ave., had right foot
crushed while corring tracks of
C, M. & St. P. Ry. at Blooming-dal- e

road. Run dqwn by freight
train; found by switchman.
Taken to hospital. Foot ampu-
tated

Snake 20 feet long, consigned
to Wallace Bros.' circus, broke
from cage at Mutter's bird store,
909 Belmont ave. and had nice

time, dining on most of birds
there.

Amoy, China. Reported that
4,d00 Chinese rebels are occupy-
ing strong position in mountains
along North river, 50 miles from
here, and arethreatening to at-

tack Chang-Shot- o.

CASE?CiONTINUED
Harry Hansen, a newsboy who

sells the American at the-corn-

of Ogdeh and Kedzie avenues,
was placed on trial in the Mex-- i

well street branch of the muni
cipal court this ihorning on.
rne cnarge or sinking iu. m
D Laughhn, 1849 Kedzie avenu:

OXaughhn-sai- d that Mond
wliil'ViSk Vttelime sn TV?wiiui. m wao uu ma

home, Hansen,thrust a pa
his iace, ana;when he reiu
buy, saying he-ha- d a unio;
the newsbov struck him. i

newsboy on the otner eft
ated pi&ughwf s story. r 32y

Hansen aid O'Laughlin called
him a scab.

Judge Torrison continued the
case until June 28 to have further
evidence brought in.

WEST SIDE FIRE-BI-G L9SS
Lumber vard of the Levitan

Lumber Co., 2030 W. Taylor
street, was destroyed, ten dwell-
ings were damaged and 100 oeo--
ple fled in panic to the street when
iire which started in the lumber
yard early today threatened to
wipe out an entire West Side
block.

Firemen gave up hope of say-
ing the lumber yard, and turned
their attention to preventing the
destruction of adjoining houses,

Members of engine company
No. 31 and truck company No. 12
weer hemmed in the lumber yard
by the flames, and narrowly es-

caped. Several firemen were
overcome by smoke.

Houses damaged were
Myrtle street;

923-25-- Cypress street, and
203 Taylor street. The first
flppf of the Taylor structure is oc-

cupied by Congregation B'nai
Israel synagogue.

age is estimated at $50,LKJU.

never worry or hurry."
hat department of the gov- -

.ment service are you in ?"
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ATHER FORECAST
ne Sleeping Weather Gen

ly fair with moderate temper- -
e tonight and Thursday for

icago and vicinity light
rtljeast winds.
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